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WASTEFULNESS OF DBINK.

OURFRIENDS

Night.

In thine own temle, Lord, I waiting stand.
Bright stars above, the night la woud roua fair,
And beauty lingers on the moonlit air,

A holy quiet rests o'er sea and land;
Calm is the face of heaven, peace broodeth there ;

As when a mother gently lifts her hand.
To hush her child, and bid Us murmurs cease,
So yonder forest waves and whispers "Peace;"

Oft have I stood In Nature's solitudes alone,
Breathless, for Gd was there; yet ne'er so blest.

Nor felt so near the footstool ef His throne,
Nor understood how like to prayer ls rest.

Best in His love, which salth, "Thy way Is best;
What ls, let that be. Lord; Thy will be done."
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BENEFIT OF THE

Teryjrespectrully,

M Shirt in this

OKE DOLLAR.

A LAEGE LOT

PRICKS BOWE

i GREAT BECUN

FOR THE

Having received intelligence from cur house in Baltimoie, which is cr.e cf the larr t st purchasers of.'w'colerjs.Ithat ae same hare decllned.from 10 te

15 per cent., which naturally makes a decline In Clothing, we consequently act accordingly, and we now offer our stock at Reduced Prices, as we only corn-tra-

for large quantities. We are assured that we purchase at:very close figures, and give every patron the benefit. We have more styles than any other

house can show, and better made Clothing than any other sold In this market for the simple fact that most of tLt m are made In our own house and.fit th

same as a garment made to order. The most complete line of Overcoats, Ulsters and Ulsteretts thathas ever been exhibited, ready-mpa- e, In this maiktt.

4"tg
FOR

JANUARY 218T.

We have received

VERY LARGE STOCK OF

Itakrg Edging k Inserlings,

.',()UNCING, fcC. &C

ALSO.

Swiss Embroidery.

THESE (iOODS are NEW, HANDSOME & CHEAP

Pmrt fiill to call ar.d s e us when you want any
tiling In the

Domestic Goods Line.

Our st ck of BLEACHFD and BROWN 8HEET-UN-

ai d 1 1UK1 1NU is luige and cheap.

Alexander & Harris
jaii'21

issiliieWiffli

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

(If the Celebrated John B. Stetson

CUSTOM-MAD- E BATS.

CALL Tv SEE THEM.

Our Mr. Gilmer
I EAVES to day for the North to purchase our

J Spring btock of BOOTS and SHOES, and If
possible we be will able to show a better stock
tills spring than ever before.

PEGRAM & CO.
febl

mi n
nit; mi dm m

ADVANCED,

We win ckse out many lines of deslr.ible goods
VEKY CHEAP.

The Largest and Cheapest Lioe of

FANCY CASHMERES

EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

gt;igle and Double width al! Wool Mamies
AT CQoT.

Velvets Velveteens, Silks, Satins, and Fringes, In
all shades, Silk Fringes In all colors,

50 and 75 Cls. per Yard.

Cords. Tassels and Passementrle Trimmings, a
good line of Ladies' Gent's, and Children's

Merino Underwear, to be closed
out Very Cheap.

prD!rgetthat we "reselling our remnant of
' LMANS' UL3RS and BLANKETS

at COST

3 Billion Kid Gjoves,

BIG DRIVE IN HOSIERY.

PROMPT ATTENTION GiVEN TO ORDERS.

Sml;h Building, Trade Street.

Hargraves & Wilhelm.ian 30

Facts and Figure from Dr. Tiffany
IllnsuratiBK the Great Evil.

Philadelphia Times.

The Rev. O. H. Tiffany, of the West
Arch Street Presbyterian church, de
livered a novel temperance lecture in
Association Hall last eveninz before a
good

.
sized audience. He spoke

.
exclu--

i 11 ulir mmsiveiy concerning me -- waste or intem-
perance." On the little table before
him he had columns ot figures which
would put to blush the most enthusias
tic arithmetician. He began abruptly
by plunging right mto these statistics:

In 1877. he said, there were 74.472.810
gallons of spirituous liquors consumed
in the United fctates, or, to put it in
other words, about 27,000,000 bushels of
grain, or 1,080,000,000 pounds of flour.
uver 4uo,ouo,ooo iour-poun- a loayes or
bread could be made out f this flour,
giving each person in the country, if
the bread was equally distributed, forty-s-

even and one-thir- d loaves. The
barrels, if stretched out, would reach
Omaha city, with a surplus f seventy-thre- e.

The loaves would cover 675
miles f streets ten yards wide.

The material was not the only waste.
Lord John Russell said that during the
years 1865 to 1870 people spent over

800,000,000 sterling in buying intoxica-
ting drinks. This was one-ha- lf mors
than the national revenue of the Em-
pire for those years, twice the capital
of the savings banks and fifty times as
much as the collections of all religious
and philanthropic institutions in Eng-
land. In 1878 there were $976,000,000
spent in buying intoxicating liquors in
the United States. Figuring up tha
number of public schools in the coun-
try and the number of pupils, the
cost of the schooling of each pupil
would be found to be $13.25. There
are 4,528,084 people in the coun-
try who cannot read. These could
have been educated at an expense of
about $60,000,000. All the paupers in
the States and Territories could be sup-
ported for $10,000,000. All the taxes
paid in the United States in 1878
amounted to $280,000,000. The wages
of all the builders was $48,741,376; the
wages of the iron workers, $76,000,000 ;

wages f clothing manufacturers, $98,-000,00- 0,

and wages of the manufacturers
of farmers' implements, $12,000,000.
Adding to these there was left $10,372,-52- 2,

which would be just about suf-
ficient to build churches wherever they
were needed in the country.

The waste of time was next treated.
Last year 5,203 licenses wer issued to
saloon keepers in New York. Persons
detailed to stand outside of thesq
saloons, count the number of people
who went in and see how long each
stayed, agreed that an average of 134
persons visited each saloon during
twenty-fou- r hours and stayed upon an
average of fifteen minutes. Nearly
175,000 hours were expended in the
saloons on that day. As there are only
8.000 hours in a year 20 years were lost
that day. In one year, therefore, 7,300
years are thus wasted.

Dr. Tiffany calculated how much
every person who drinks twice a day
wastes in a year, provided he pays ten
cents for each "swig." A family of five
use four barrels of flour yearly, an ex-
pense of $32. Two drinks a day, ten
cents each, costs $73 yearly. That
would supply the flour, tea and coffee
of the family. One man swallows
them all in two daily gulps.

Dr. Tiffany also spoke of the physical
energy and nerve wasted in sprees and
getting sober. He told of large corpor-
ations who forbid their men to drink
for economical reasons. In Canada, he
said, there was a brewer who forbids
his hands to drink during working
hours. He told how the brain is ex-
cited by liquor, how restraint is re-
moved and how the imagination is
quickened while the judgment is held
in abeyance. He said there was an
immense waste of vitality among
drunkards. Drinking alcohol inter-
feres with the inhaling of oxygen and
diminiahes the capability of discharg-
ing carbonic acid, so the body of the
drunkard is burnt away at both ends.
Speaking about "good" liquor, Dr. Tif-
fany said that in one year 800,000 cases
of real champagne were made and
1,000,000 cases were sold. He gave
other statistics to show that every year
more ''pure" liquor of particular brands
is sold than is manufactured. He con-
cluded by drawing a picture of the
miseries of intemperance.

Joy to Prudent Husbands.
The feminine world of Paris is great-

ly exercised over a new machine, in-

vented by a Frenchman, for the manu-
facture of real laces. Its inventor
claims that it will manufacture every
lace made by the bobin If it fulfils
its promise, it will, of course, produce
an enormous depression in the value of
the fashionable wardrobes, and will be
hailed with joy by stingy husbands. I
went yesterday to an experimental ex-

hibition of the machine at a factory
near Paris, w?here I saw it work. It is
certainly one of the most ingenious
machines ever invented. It has four
or five distinct movements in a single
bar, and imitates bobin-weavin- g by the
hand to perfection. Blonde, Valen-
ciennes and thread laces were woven in
the presence of the visitors. Of sever-
al laoy connoisseurs present, all said
the specimens shown, with one excep-
tion, were fully equal to laces made by
hand.

"Malt Bitters" are a brain, nerve and blood
food, peculiarly adapted to, and warmly recom-
mended bv. our drugtrists and physicians for een
eral debility, mental and physical exhaustion, hys
teria, nervousness, sleeplessness, emaciation and
dropsy,

A trial package of "BLACK-DRAUGH- T"

free ef charge at
T. C. SMITH'S.

febl

Premature Loss of the Hair nowadays maybe
entirely prevented by the use of Burnett's Coco-aln- e.

It has been used In thousands of cases
where the hair was coming out 1n handfuls. and
has never failed to arrest the decay: it promotes a
healthy an' vigorous growth, and Is. at the sam
time, unrivaled as a sol t and glossy dressing for
the hair.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts are the best,
strongest and most healthlul. Sold everywhere

" BLACK--DRAUGH- T " wakes chUIa
jvn3"fevr impossible.

For sale by T. C SMITH.
febl

FOR RENT,
Bed-Boom- s, newly white washed andSEVERAL in the Long Building, bprlnR's comer.

A.poiy to A. B. DAVIDSON.
feb6 lw

Atlantic, Tennessee k Ohio Railroad

Superintendent's Office, i
Charlotte, N. C, Nov. etn, 1880. 1

On and after Monday, Nov. 8th., 1880, the
following schedule will be run over this road:

GOING SOUTH.

Black Silks, Very Cheap.

will please remember that

We Now Occupy

the commodious store room on

WEST TRADE ST.,

recently remodelled so as to make It as convenient
and well lighted a room as any In the city.

We shall keep, as we have
always kept,

A LINE OF GOODS

adapted to the wants of all classes cf trade.

Friends & Customers

are Invited to pay us a will at our new stand.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
febO

JlXxstzUmizons.
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PERRY DAW

Pil KILLER
lb A PURELY VEGETABLE ItEMEDY

For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

D AIM . 11 1 I CD J12" nercr failed when usedr Ail MULCTS aiconliufr to prints diroci-ia-nt

lnclosinif each bottie, and is perfectly safe
even in th mo.' iner.prrinred nends.
DAIKI UlUKQ ls A kcke CURE forrAlil MLLtn sore tiuhmu, couicii,
Chills, Dltirrlirea, Dysentery. Crnuips,
Cholern.. and fill Boirel Ctnnploint.
DAItJ lll I CD I TI1F --JEST rrmedyrMtn IMLLkn known t . S n-- kiH ,
Nick-Headac- l'nin in jc Buck or ."Mdo,
KbeuiiiiitiNin. and Neur' iia.

1 i" ""Y .Miiouabhj the BESTrAIN MLLtn mnIuent mdk. it
brinies peedy and permanent relief in all cases i

ItrniHFSt ut, Sprains, Severe Biirns, of
OAIAI VIIICDiHthu velUr-U- d and tn:frAlll IVILLtn friend of the .Hec-lm'.i- i

Fnriner, Planter, Sailor, and in fact . t
ilatwea wantintr a medicine always at )iu; m :

afe to ue Intornnlly or externally v i

certainty of relief.
ITS'--

No family can afford to le witlion:
invaluable remedy In the houFe. Its j:rice i'
it within the rcaon of all, and it will aui:u-:- v
many times its cost in doctors' bills.

Sold by all drusgUta at 25. 50e. and 1 h t:
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, K. i.

Proprietors.
mch 1 d&w ly

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families, Hotels,

Clubs, Parties, Etc.

ft'

It
BUB

PUNCH.

Boston :

C. II. OKA. YES fc SONS.

Tfca "TTnti 1,.,Mi "hu 1tAlT hann introduced, and
meets with marked popular favor.

It is Warranted to Contain only. tjh$

fhoice fruit Juices ana
'Granulated Sugar.

It is ready on opening, and will be found an agreeable
addition to the choice things which undeniably enlarge
the pleasures of life and encourage good fellowship ana
good nature if rightly enjoyed.

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
Just the Thing to Keep in Wine Cellars.

Sideboards not Complete Without Hub Punch.

It can be used Clear or with Fresli
Milk, Ice, Sodaj or Pot Wa

lemonade, or with Koe lee,
to Suit the Taste.

Sold by leading Wine Merchants, Grocers, Hotels aad
Druggists everywhere.

Trade supplied at manufacturers prices by Wil-
son & Burwell, Wholesale and Retail DreggisU,
Charlotte, N. C."

Jan m.

Ulcur Mtrertisemetits.
ADVERTISERS

By addressing GEO. P. ROWELL&CO.. 10 Sprue
8t., Mew York, can learn the exact cost of any pro
posed line of ADVERTISING in American News
papers. 3B iwpage pompniei, iuc.

A YTCAR ' and err on in$7 7 7U.
Agents

TiUJLXXADgO
. Outfit' free.

fHa
Atfdr 9

OBSERVATIONS.

If you Intend to be a millionaire never visit a
church fair.

The sign "Beware of the Bog!" Is stuck up so
mat ne wno runs may read.

In this merry time of Tom and Jerry you meet
many bowl-egge- d men.

It ls very mean to ask a man whose wife ls a
shrew if it Is hot enough for him, or if its scold
enough fer him

The fust thing a man thinks ov lz himself; the
seck'nd thing he thinks ov iz himself agin; and
the third thing he thinks ov iz himself once more.
Bully f r man '.Josh Billings.

Teacher: "Has fire any Render?" Pupil: "Yes,
feminine." Teacher: "What makes you think
so?" Pupil: "Because 1 heard mamma tell papa
not to hug the fire."

"Swear not at all," when delivered as a text, was
prom; tly auswered by an old gentleman of the
congregation, who said, "I don't; I only swear at
thosa who annoy me."

In his recent six days' walk Hughes slept but
twenty hours. Instead of a pedestrian, nature
evidently intended that man for the father of
twins. PhU. Herald.

Striped stockings cost more than they did two
yeirs &go.Xorrvstoton Herald. But ihey go far-
ther. New Haven Uegister. You mean they cetne
hipher, don't you? Well, that ls what we said.
Xorrktown Herald.

The Social Sisterhood annoumce that
their next conversazione will be devoted to follow-
ing "Camel's hair, from the time It grows on the
animal's back till it is made up into a young girl's
costume." Brown says he would preier following
It ater it is made Into the costume, with the young
girl Inside of 1l

Tbe Happy Grauti
Tom Ochiltree told me to-nig-

writes "Gath," that George Jones, of
New York, said to-da- y that the whole
of the money desired in hi3 original
subscriptions for had
been obtained. Mr. Jones has either
the cash in hand or orders to draw for
it from the subscribers, every one of
whom expressed the personal desire
that his money should be only eiiven to
Gen. Grant, and not to any other nt.

The other subscription, be-
gan in Philadelphia, amounts to $100,-00-0,

and is for Grant only. So the Gen-
eral will now have $350,000, which in-

vested in four per cent, bonds, would
give him Sl4,oeOayear income. His
family are all practically independent.
His son Fred is said to have $8,000 a
year, derivable from his pay in the
army and some little property his wife
had. Buck Giant married the daugh-
ter ofla man worth at least, $1,000,000,
and he has about $20,000 a year iucome,
while Buck has $100,009 invested in his
business. Jesse Grant is tolerably in
dependent. Nellie Grant is well con
tented in England, and her nusband
has respectable means. Grant's moth
er and sister were left in good circum
stances by Abel R. Corbin, at whose
house on Jersey City Heights they live.
Mrs. Grant's sister-in-la- Mrs. Judge
Dent, was left poor, but some claims
thought to be worthless were turned to
such good aefcourjt by the Judge's sur-
viving partner, Mr. Paige, that the
widow and children are now indepen
dent. Grant was pinched pretty close
by his traveling expenses, investments
in unprofitable real estate, etc., when
the present subscription was set on
foot for him. No other man in the
United Stater could have received such
a money testimonial as this. At no
time in our history have we been able
as people to make such a present with-
out recourse to an appropriation.

Another Tuwu Gone.
New York Herald.

The pretty little town of Plymouth,
N. C.. has gone the way of scores of
other American villages that have de
nied theniselvesa fire department be
cause they were 'determined t be eco
nomical. Such towns are just the places
where an efficientfare service costs noth
ing but the price of engine and hose
Plymouth was well supplied with men
whose services could have been se
cured without cost, and the water sup
ply was inexhaustible, yet the town
was at the mercy ot the hrst lire that
broke out on a windy day. As very lit
tle insurance stock is owned in the
country districts it is quite possible
that the owners of well insured houses
in burning villages are soothed and sus
tained by the thought that they do not
pay premiums for nothing, and that
the final loss comes out of the insur
ance companies; but not every villager
is insured, and, besides, the risk is not
always confined to property. Perhaps
some one or more of the hoped for mu
tual insurance associations will make
a specialty of insurance at very low
rates for towns that have fire depart
ments. Something should be done, for
the aggregate of losses by fires that are
let alone is every year enormous.

Tobacco in North Carolina.
Col. John D. Cameron, in his sketch

of "The Tobacco Interest in North Cai
olina," says that their product for 1880
is not less that 4(5,ooo,ouo oi pounas, me
value of which, averaging twelve cents,
is $5,552,000, while the tax imposed is
$7,360,000. He nnds the production in
the State, sold in our markets, as fol
lows: Durham, 8,000,000 pounds; Win
ston, 7.000,000; Henderson, 6,500,000;
Reidsville, 4,500,000; Oxford, 2,000,000;
Milton, 2,000,000; Hickory, 250,000;
Hillsboro, 250,000; and Marshall, 200,
000; total, 30,500,000 pounds sold at
home. Sold at Danville, about 17,000,
000 pounds of North Carolina tobacco ;
at Richmond, 2,000,000; South Boston
and Petersburg, each, 1,000,000 more;
total North Carolina tobacco sold in
Virginia, 22,000,000 pounds; and
grand total grown in the State of 00

pounds. The great bulkofour
tobacco is of a high grade bright yel
low. comparatively free from nicotine
and gum, odorous and far more agree
able as a smoking tobacco than any
produced elsewhere in the United
States, while in like manner deservedly
esteemed as superior for chewing pur-
poses.

The Simplest Po.t-ttf(ic- e.

The simplest post-offic- e in the world
is Magellan Straits, and has been estab-
lished for some years past. It consists
of a small cask, which is chained to the
rock of the extreme cape in the straits,
opposite Terra del Feugo. Each pas-
sing ship sends a boat to open the cask
and to take letters out and to place oth-
ers in it. The postoffice is self-actin- g

therefore ; it is under the protection of
the navies of all nations, and up to the
present there is not one case to report
in which any abuse of the privileges it
affords has taken place.

TWO ORGANS.

Regulate first the stomach, second, the liver; es-
pecially the first, so as to peri orm their functions,
perfectly and you will remove at leqst nineteen-twentlet-

of all the Ills that mankind Is heiir, to,
In this or any other climate: Bop Bitters is tbe
only thing that will give perfectly healthy, natural
action to these twp organs. Maine farmor.

Also a, Lot of

Spring Sap forin
111U1

PUBLIC !

Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

JM0VED PATENT LITER PAD1
Nxvxk Gt, Hub.

CAlrtt Mas axi Stuhoth Dsiikba. laayt
Twick as Loh.

CMliudFerer,

liver Compltiat,

fvipepsia,
Renralgii,

Renonsnesi,

lleinnatifm,

Cti?fne$,
female

Weibea,
Sick I Hmm

Headiche.

Thee Pad Cure all Dist(wes by Abnrption. No
Noxious Pills. Oils, or Poisonous Medicines are take.
into the Stomach. The Pads are worn over tbe Pit
of the Stornaeh. eererinB the Great Nerve Centres,
alto tbe Liver and Btoaaefo. A frentle Vegetable
Tonic i t absorbed intothecircnlationoftbeB kxxl d4
Lirer,irarifymrtlB)rd.ethBtilaMnf;theLlTeraDd
Kidneys to healthy action, and strenirtheoinK tbe
Stomach to digest food. Price or Padi Sl a!d 3

ach. 8old bt ai! Drvooists, or ent ajjHa
or Express.

Manufactared and for sale at 92 Germain street
Baltimore, Md.

For sale In Charlotte at the drag stores of u
Wrlston 4 Co., F. 8carr, T. C. Smith and Wilson
BurwelL maylBly.

Lancaster & Lnckc,

STOCK BROKERS,- -
RICHMOND, YA- -,

for sale TTB8T-CLA8- S RAILROAD
HAVB and other Investment secrrrttlet. Bar
and sell on commission BONDS AND STOCKS 0?
ALL KINDS for investment or on margin,

Janll eod lm

mat WITTROWSR & BilBPCffS.

umm MttiL oif mew
We are now receiving for the Christmas Holiday trade a large assortment of desirable

goods, purchased by our Mr, Elias, who has remained constantly in the Northern markets
during the entire season, watching for Bargains and taking advantage of the late rise in
price of cotton goods.

"We are now enabled to offer both to "Wholesale and Retail Buyers inducements to make
their purchases of us. We have a new stock of Dress Goods, Prints, Flannels, Blankets,
Cloaks and Dolmans. A large stock of Clothing Carpets, Boots, Shoes, and general mer-

chandise. By examining our stock before buying, you will save money.
ELIAS & COHEN.

3

Do yon want a pure, bloom-
ing Complexions If so, a
few applications of Hagan's
MAGNOLIA BALM will grat-
ify yon to your heart's con-

tent. J It does away with Sal-lowne-ss,

Redness, Pimples,
Blotches, and all diseases and
imperfections of the skin. It
orercomes the Unshed appear-
ance of heat, fatigue and ex-

citement. It makes a lady of
THIRTY appear, but TWEN-
TY: and so natnral, gradual,
and perfect -- are its effects,
that it is impossible to detect
its application.

Jan. 22

FOR RENT.
THE store room m the Observer building next

"W. 5f. Prather' Is for rent after January
1st .4NO.IIMOBKHKAA.

de23 tf.

v.nl r mm II I W.r
Vr ctolm the BEST rUK I MD-.- C

erjudim scoo Crru -- el for talile ax-- . It require. Mule dreninj.
Grind, from VrM to IMW) l.usLeU uith one drcs.iug. ' "r'
rouud B.e.1. not flonri and p.tr. It take fr 10 to S3 otr cM.1.

Mill net imr.T rur Stone. Adrtr
kaKoUOi-FIcVKURT- CAROLINA "ITIrtlK CO..

' I hve a P!r of Mtyr TountT Clnl Mill Stone, which hare
i0 wars. cnantl.T nnder hear power Cna-H-

husCets Vr hour. Presi evcrr JM0 bu.hel.. and they Bak.Lt. meal ,n the -- ... If I could ... replace tbmawlA
aineprit. 1 would not part tv.th thew. for are ti hc

erdinarv stones. I belit re them to he mpenor to ayy twn
srbuhr for gliudinj own meal. yours.

C vOU- G- K. 'f ATtt.

nov23- -d

NOTICE !

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD CO.

SECRETARY & TRBASURER'S OFTICI,
Cokfaht Shots, N. C, Jaa. 31, 1881.

Directors of the North Carolina RailroadTHB have declared a dividend of ft per
cent three percent, payable on 1st of Marckto
stockholders of record on 10th of February next
and 3 percent, on 1st of September ta stockhold-
ers of record on 10th of August next Tke stock
books of the company will be closed froi l Oth of
February to 1st of March, and from 10th of Au-
gust to 1 st of September 1881.
Itebl lm tP. B. BWTIN, Sec

!HE WASItlNGtON GAZijTTB,

QivttV nat the National Capital every Sunday
or a if s'e of the preceding week, news
ilea ISnn' 101)1(58 aad ueneral lnteUlgenoe, be--

mg the only
HEPRESENTATIVB 80UTHERN PAPEB

EfePPortlng the National Democratic Party,
taf? UE,0tlB C. WEDDERBURN, of Virgin-iormer- ly

publisher of the Richmond (Va.)
Enquirer.

Sl
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :

Kivf lP'e8.' one year, postage paid. S 2 00
Ten S'8' 5 one address, postage paid. 7 BO
Twim',10 one address, postage paid, 12 56
(With I ples' to one address, postage fd, 2rt 00
Oor f -- wpy free to Ue person seeurliig toe clubs.

Information address
GAZETTE PUBLISHING COMPANY,

2. Washington, D. C, or the Kdittr,afn

Leave Statesville fl SO a. m.
Davidson College, g 15 a. m.

Arrive at Charlotte,,.,. ...... ...... ....10,00 a. m.
GOING, NOBTH.

Leave Charlotte 3 80 p. m.
" Davidson CollCCT,.... 18 p. m.

Arrive at Statesville 7 00p.m.
J. J. GOBMLET,

nov7 Supt.


